Genetic diversity at the hinge region of the unique immunoglobulin heavy gamma (IGHG) gene in leporids (Oryctolagus, Sylvilagus and Lepus).
Unlike other species, European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) possesses only one immunoglobulin gamma class. Allelic diversity at the Ig (immunoglobulin) gamma constant region encoded by the unique IGHG (immunoglobulin heavy gamma) gene is moreover much reduced. In the European rabbit, the genetic variation at IGGH hinge region is limited to a single nucleotide substitution, which causes a Met-Thr interchange at amino acid position 9 (IMGT hinge numbering). We have analysed the diversity at this region more in-depth by, (1) analysing the allelic variation in 11 breeds of domestic European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus cuniculus), and (2) sequencing the gamma hinge exon in wild specimens of six species of rabbit (Oryctolagus and Sylvilagus) and hares (Lepus), including the two Oryctolagus subspecies (O. cuniculus cuniculus and O. cuniculus algirus). It appeared that among leporid species, amino acid changes occur exclusively at positions 8 and 9. However, while position 8 is occupied by either Pro or Ser residues, four different residues can occur at position 9 (Met, Thr, Pro and Leu). This variation concerns sites of potential O-glycosylation and/or proteolytic cleavage, suggesting that the underlying genetic diversity could be the outcome of selection. Preservation of the gamma hinge polymorphism in domestic stocks could therefore be important. We report here a polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length polymorphism protocol that has allowed the monitoring of the heterozygosity levels at the gamma hinge in 11 breeds of domestic European rabbit.